As the risk of porcine endogenous retrovirus (PERV) infection is a major obstacle to the xenotransplantation of porcine tissue, we investigated whether an AN69 hollow fibre membrane, used for islets of Langerhans transplantation, could prevent the transfer of PERVs and thus reduce the risk of PERV infection. PK15 cells were used as a PERV source. A specific and highly sensitive RCR was used for detection of a PERV provirus DNA (gag region) and a porcine mtDNA. Human U293 cells were incubated in vitro with encapsulated PK15 cells, concentrated encapsulated PK15 supernatant, or concentrated PK15 supernatant as a control. CD1 mice were implanted in vivo with encapsulated PK15 cells or injected with PK15 supernatant. We found no infection in human cells incubated with either encapsulated PK15 supernatant or in 10 out of 11 samples after coincubation with encapsulated PK15 cells. Infection of human cells was, however, detected in 1 out of 11 samples after coincubation with encapsulated PK15 cells. The presence of PERV provirus DNA and porcine mtDNA was detected in all the investigated tissues of the mice injected with PK15 supernatant and in various tissues of the mice implanted with encapsulated PK15 cells. Four weeks after the last injection of PK15 supernatant or a fiber explantation, no mouse showed any presence of PERV provirus DNA or porcine mtDNA. Our results demonstrate that AN69 hollow fiber membrane will reduce but not abolish the risk of PERV infection. Because the real risk of PERV infection still remains unknown, it is necessary to investigate further the real protection that could be provided by hollow fibers to ensure the safety of clinical xenotransplantation.
INTRODUCTION
allows the flux of glucose and insulin (6, 8, 26) . Different studies have clearly demonstrated that isolated porcine islets contained within an immunoexclusion device will Xenotransplantation offers a potential solution to the shortage of human donor organs. The pig is a potential function in xenogeneic hosts and achieve glycemic control without immunosuppression (2, 9) . organ donor for humans because it can be bred rapidly in a controlled environment and shares many biological
The other obstacle to xenotransplantation is the potential transmission of pig pathogens to human recipients. features with humans, including a structural similarity between porcine and human insulin (7) . Transplantation
The use of specific pathogen-free (SPF) pigs can minimize the risk of microbial contamination (12, 34) , but of porcine islets of Langerhans is a potential treatment for type 1 diabetes mellitus (28, 29) . However, there are cannot shield human recipients from porcine endogenous retroviruses (PERVs) (3, 5, 33) . PERVs are present two major obstacles to such xenotransplantation: the immune rejection of porcine tissues, and the risk of infec-as multiple copies in the genome of all pigs (1) and may, under certain in vitro circumstances, infect and replicate tion by porcine pathogens.
To avoid immune rejection, two approaches are pos-in the cells of other species, including humans (16, 18, 23) . Other studies present evidence of the in vivo trans-sible: (i) induction of immunological tolerance, and (ii) the sequestering of islets in a capsule that excludes the mission of porcine endogenous retroviruses in immunodeficient mice (3,10,38). cellular elements of the host's immune system but 750 PAKHOMOV ET AL.
The protective role of the hollow fiber membrane pernatant concentrated by ultracentrifugation (30,000 × g) using a 1-ml syringe and a 22-gauge catheter. The ends against PERVs has not been thoroughly investigated. It may depend on pore size, membrane composition, and of the filled fibers were sealed with surgical clips (Premium Surgiclip S-9.0, Merlin Médical, France). Each duration of exposure. Evidence has suggested that a hollow fiber membrane will block the transfer of retrovi-filled fiber contained on the first day either 0.5 million PK15 cells (n = 11) or the concentrated supernatant of ruses secreted by PK15 cells and protect U293 human cells from infection in vitro (19) . The use of a bioartifi-PK15 cells (n = 3) with a number of PERVs equivalent to those contained in 8 ml of nonconcentrated superna-cial liver support system decreased the risk of PERV transmission by a factor of 10 5 in vitro and thereby pro-tant used as a positive control. The closure of the fibers was checked under light microscopy at 200× magnifica-tected U293 human cells from porcine endogenous retrovirus infection (24) . Other studies have shown no evi-tion before and after the experiments. When fibers were closed, the cells inside appeared static; when fibers were dence of infection of human recipients by PERVs after transplantation of microencapsulated porcine islets (11) . not closed well, we observed liquid flow. Preliminary experiments were performed to test in The AN69 membrane is widely used in hemodialysis, and in our previous work it enabled us to achieve nor-vitro and in vivo cell viability. After encapsulation, cells were maintained in culture. We verified cell prolifera-moglycemia in diabetic mice following the transplantation of porcine islets encapsulated in AN69 fibers (2, 9, 20) .
tion by microscopy and determined the time for confluence in relation to cell concentration used for seeding. Its porosity allows the free circulation of nutrients and insulin across the membrane, but protects the encapsu-Encapsulated PK15 cells were implanted in vivo, and after 1 week fibers were removed from the peritoneal lated cells from the immune response. In this study, we investigated the protective role of the implantable AN69 cavity, cut, and maintained in culture in MEM. After 48 h, we observed PK15 cells attached to the surface of the hollow fiber in preventing the transmission of PERVs from encapsulated PK15 cells to HEK293 human cells flask. in vitro and to CD1 mice.
In Vitro Infectivity Studies MATERIALS AND METHODS
The in vitro studies were performed in six-well plates Porcine Retrovirus-Producing Cell Lines (Costar, Cambridge, MA, USA) with 8 ml of culture medium, based on the in vitro infection assay previously PERV-producing PK15 cells were kindly provided described (4). On the first day, each cluster contained by Dr. E. Albina (AFSSA, Ploufragan, France). Cells 0.5 million 293 human cells. 293 human cells were coinwere cultured in modified Eagle's medium (MEM) concubated for 48 h with either encapsulated PK15 cells or taining 10% fetal calf serum (FCS), 2 mM glutamine, 1 the concentrated encapsulated PK15 PERV-containing mM sodium pyruvate, 100 U/ml penicillin, and 100 mg/ supernatant. The control infection of 293 human cells ml streptomycin. Cell culture supernatants were removed by the supernatant was carried out with 8 ml of the filfrom confluent PK15 cells and also used for infectivity tered PK15 cell supernatant. The fibers with PK15 cells studies.
were suspended in the netwells (Costar, Cambridge, MA, Human Target Cells USA). The porosity of the netwells was 500 µm and allowed free circulation of PERVs, DNA, and cells. At Human embryonic kidney 293 cell line (CRL-1573, the end of the infectivity test, the fibers filled with PK15 kindly provided by Dr. N. Ferry, Nantes, France), which cells and the supernatants were recovered separately, is PERV susceptible, was maintained in Dulbecco's MEM and 293 human cells were then centrifuged, suspended supplemented with 10% FCS, 2 mmol/L glutamine, 100 in fresh medium, and cultured by subpassaging twice U/ml penicillin, and 100 mg/ml streptomycin. per week.
Fibers and Encapsulation
Detection of PERV DNA Infection in Human The hollow fibers were composed of AN69 hydrogel Cellular Extracts (Hospal R&D Int., Mezieu, France), a copolymer of polyacrilonitrile. They were 1 m long with an internal di-DNA was extracted each week from 2 × 10 6 target human cells using the QIAamp DNA blood minikit (QIAGEN, ameter of 600 µm and an external diameter of 800 µm. Fibers were rolled up under spiral of 2 cm diameter. The Courtaboeuf, France). DNA concentration was determined by spectrometry at 260 nm. exclusion molecular weight was 70-100 kDa (14). The hollow fibers were sterilized with 310 ppm peracetic Detection of Pig-Specific Residual Cellular DNA acid for 30 min and washed with sterile physiological saline to remove traces of peracetic acid. The fibers were PCR detection of a 255-bp sequence from pig mitochondrial DNA cytochrome oxidase subunit II (COII), seeded with either a suspension of PK15 cells or the su-PREVENTING PERV INFECTION BY FIBER MEMBRANE 751 using primers PMTF2 (5′-TCACCCATCATAGAAGA a further 4-week period. Spleen, lungs, kidneys, and liver from all mice and fibers from mice 5-11 were re-ACTCCTACA-3′) and PMTR2 (5′-TTTTACGGTTAA GGCTGGGTTATTAAT-3′) (36) , was performed to ex-moved for PCR analysis. clude the contamination of human cells by pig cells and To check the integrity of the fibers during the implanelongation step was performed at 72°C for 10 min. In tation period and verify that fibers were not broken, five all the experiments, 15 µl of amplification products was of the explanted fibers were fixed in 10% formalin soluvisualized on 2% agarose gels after staining with ethidtion, dehydrated, and paraffin embedded. The microsecium bromide.
tions were cut and stained with hematein-eosin-saffron The PERVs secreted by PK15 cells and contained in and the visualization of PCR products were performed the filtered supernatant were able to infect the HEK293 as described above.
human cells. Although the hollow fibers filled with concentrated supernatant contained as many PERVs as 8 ml In Vivo Studies of nonconcentrated supernatant, no infection was detected Eleven CD1 male mice were used for this study.
with the encapsulated concentrated supernatant (n = 3). Mouse 1 was injected into the peritoneal cavity with 1
No PERV infection was observed in HEK293 cells in ml of the MEM once a day for 3 days (control). Mice 10 out of 11 experiments with the encapsulated PK15.
2-3 were injected into the peritoneal cavity once a day
Only in 1 out of 11 experiments were gag sequences for 3 days with 1 ml of the PERV-containing PK15 sudetected in HEK293 cells. The absence of porcine mtpernatant filtered through a 0.22-µm filter. Mice 1-3 DNA in this case indicates the integrity of this fiber. were sacrificed on day 3, 4 h after the last injection.
In Vivo Infection Experiments Mouse 4 was injected into the peritoneal cavity once a day for 4 weeks with 1 ml of the PERV-containing
The results of the in vivo study are shown in Figure  2 and Table 1 . The gag and porcine mtDNA sequences PK15 supernatant filtered through a 0.22-µm filter and was sacrificed 4 weeks after the last injection. Mice were detected in all analyzed organs of the mice injected with PK15 supernatant (mice 2-3). Mouse 4 was in-5-10 were implanted with four AN69 fibers containing PK15 cells. To expose mice to maximal retrovirus con-jected for 4 weeks with the PK15 supernatant. Four weeks after the last injection, neither gag nor porcine tact, we implanted one fiber per week for the first 4 weeks: as cells proliferated inside fibers and reached mtDNA sequences were detected. Various organs of the mice implanted with encapsulated PK15 cells (mice 5-confluence between 8 to 10 days, we obtained by this method a prolonged PERV secretion. Mouse 11 was im-10) were positive for both gag and porcine mtDNA (Table 1). All hollow fibers explanted from the mice were planted with four AN69 fibers containing PK15 cells (one fiber per week for the first 4 weeks) as for mice 5 highly positive for gag and porcine mtDNA. Neither gag nor mtDNA sequences were detected in mouse 11 in to 10, but in addition fibers were explanted 4 weeks later and the mouse was kept alive until being sacrificed after week 12 (i.e., 4 weeks after fiber explanation), whereas The AN69 membrane is widely used in the field of hemodialysis, and in a previous study its enabled us to DISCUSSION achieve normoglycemia in diabetic mice following the The risk of disease transmission from animal tissue to transplantation of porcine islets encapsulated in AN69 graft recipient is a major obstacle to xenotransplantation.
fibers (2, 9, 20) . The mean cut-off weight of the fibers is Since the work of Patience, it has been established that 70-100 kDa, 5-10 nm according to the manufacturer's PERVs secreted by PK15 and Shimozuma cell lines inestimate. This porosity allows the free circulation of nufect human cell lines in vitro (4, 23, 37, 39) . Such infectrients and insulin, but protects the encapsulated cells tion has also been described in mink and feline cell lines, from the immune response. We investigated whether it and some primary baboon and human cells (18, 31) . Some would prevent the transmission of PERVs from the enstudies point to the transmission of PERVs from porcine capsulated PK15 cells to HEK293 human cells in vitro tissue to human cell lines in vitro and to immunodefiand to CD1 mice in vivo. PK15 cells were used as a source of PERVs because a 200× magnification before and after the experiments and by histology tests as described above. It important some previous in vitro studies failed to detect transmission of PERVs from porcine islets to human cells (4, 11) .
to point out that microchimerism was not observed in mouse 11 after the fibers were removed. In addition, First, we tested the permeability of the membrane to the PERVs by coculture of the encapsulated PERV-secret-the negative results for mtDNA in our in vitro studies demonstrated the efficacy of the encapsulation process. ing PK15 cells with the highly PERV-sensitive HEK293 human cells. This suggests that the only possible source of gag sequences was the encapsulated PK15 cells. However, our When the exposure period is short, as in the case of extracorporeal bioartificial devices, PERV concentra-investigational methods did not enable us to determine with certainty whether whole viruses or only fragments tions cannot reach the levels necessary for infection in HEK293 cells (19, 24) , but in the case of implantable of the dead PK15 cell genome crossed the membrane. We can therefore neither assert nor exclude the occur-bioartificial organs the exposure is much longer, and the risk of infection may be higher. Unlike the islets, PK15
rence of a transfer of entire viruses across the membrane. However, the positive in vitro results show the cells are proliferative, so we limited the period of coculture to 48 h. Under these conditions, a threefold increase real possibility of PERV transfer. Our positive in vitro results showed the transfer of in cell number was observed (data not shown). This period was largely sufficient to allow, in all experiments, PERVs across the hollow fiber membrane, but in using the PERV-secreting PK15 cells and the highly PERV-the infection of HEK293 cells by PERVs from the PK15 filtered supernatant, but no infection was observed with sensitive HEK293 human cells for our experiments, we chose extreme conditions to observe infection. the encapsulated concentrated supernatant nor in 10 experiments out of 11 with encapsulated PK15 cells. How-It is important to note that no transmission of porcine endogenous retroviruses from porcine tissue to nonim-ever, in one case infection by PERVs was detected. The absence of mtDNA clearly proves that the fiber was un-munodeficient animals has been observed to date (17, 30, 32, 35) . Neither PERV infection nor clinical disease in damaged and that no porcine cells had passed through the fiber. Therefore, the only possible source of PERVs patients treated with porcine tissue has been detected (13, 21, 22, 24) . was the encapsulated PK15 cells.
The negative results of our in vitro infectivity test Our results suggest a possible protective role of AN69 hollow fiber membrane under certain conditions, showed that the hollow fiber membrane afforded protection against PERV infection. However, despite these prom-but cannot exclude the possibility of PERV transfer across it. Because the real risk of PERV infection still ising observations, we failed to demonstrate complete protection in all situations. remains unknown, it is necessary to investigate further the infectious role of PERVs and the real protection that To further investigate the transfer of PERV across hollow fiber membrane, we performed additional in vivo could be provided by hollow fibers to ensure the safety of clinical xenotransplantation. experiments. The use of hollow fibers in xenotransplantation circumvents immunosuppression, enabling CD1
